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 PerthAfter Dark
Whether you like your cocktails served with an 
umbrella, inside a pineapple or just delivered perfectly 
neat, Lauren Rosewarne shows you where to wet your 
whistle while in Western Australia.
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AndAluz
Basement level,  
21 Howard Street, Perth
Tel: +61 8 9481 0092
Featuring leather Chesterfields and ample comfy 
crannies to cosy into, the feel of Andaluz is that of an 
opulent den with modern international touches like 
Italian tiles, German wallpaper, a stunning tapas menu 
and world-class cocktails.

THe ellingTon JAzz CluB
191 Beaufort Street, Perth
Tel: +61 8 9228 1088
Inspired by the modern glamour of the New York jazz scene, this 
popular Perth nightspot is renowned for its delicious tapas menu 
and exclusive live music performances. In addition to the main 
jazz club, an intimate upstairs lounge provides the perfect setting 
for a relaxing evening spent with friends.

AmPHorAS BAr 
1303 Hay Street,  
West Perth 
Tel: +61 8 9226 4666
Amphoras is an intimate and sleek wine bar. 
Old Campari and Cinzano posters adorn the 
walls while a tapas menu dazzles even the 
most refined palates. It’s the perfect venue to 
relax in with a cool glass of cava. 

Tiger lil’S
437 murray Street, Perth
Tel: +61 8 9322 7377
The allure of aromatic Asian cuisine, funky furnishings 
and a relaxed atmosphere make Tiger Lil’s the place to 
be. Offering an extensive drinks menu filled with colour 
and flavour; Tiger Lil’s famous ‘Funk Shui’ cocktail 
combines a heavenly mix of chilli, lime and coconut to 
liven up your tastebuds. w

Benny’S BAr And CAfé 
10 South Terrace, fremantle 
Tel: +61 8 9433 1333
With a bar serving 65 different varieties of vodka, live 
music three nights a week and a barista on deck to aid your 
recovery, Benny’s in Fremantle is a unique and lively venue. 
Make sure you allow sufficient time to sample the Italian-
inspired fare in the attached café. 

onyx BAr
72 outram Street,  
West Perth
Tel: +61 8 9321 8661
Offering a suite of swanky signature 
cocktails shaken by master 
mixologists, Onyx is a sexy and 
classy establishment that could rival 
any international venue. Boasting 
high ceilings, house DJs, an elegant 
bar and theme nights; frock-up for a 
swish night out on the tiles.

Box deli
918 Hay Street, Perth
Tel: +61 8 9322 6744
Taking its cue from the lounge 
bars of Manhattan, Box Deli 
brings a little slice of New 
York sophistication to Western 
Australia. Head downstairs to 
be greeted by a chic steel-
studded transparent bar and 
sample a spread of appetizing 
cocktails.

llAmA BAr
464 Hay Street, Subiaco
Tel: +61 8 9388 0222
Delicious snacks, popular speed-
dating events, mid-week live bands 
and weekend DJs aside, Llama is 
all about cocktails. Savour sunshine 
in a glass with the Llama Iced Tea 
or sate your sweet tooth with the 
Liquid Llama. The Llama Bar is 
renowned for combining spirits, 
fruits, and flavours like wasabi to 
create sumptuous concoctions.

rAffleS BAr And reSTAurAnT
67 Canning Beach road, Applecross 
Tel: +61 8 9314 9000
Revamped in 2006, the Heritage-listed 
Raffles Hotel is one of Perth’s most 
prestigious venues. With its elegant art deco 
interior and signature cocktails, including 
its fresh and lively Golden Mojito, the bar at 
Raffles is a decadent affair. 

muST WineBAr
519 Beaufort Street, 
Highgate 
Tel: +61 8 9328 8255
Behind the 1930s façade is a 
dual-level, high ceiling, wood 
and steel interior that boasts a 
wine list with more than 500 
offerings, including a rotating 
list of 36 wines served by the 
glass. Must Winebar is quite 
simply is a must-do. 

© Tiger Lil’s

© Must Winebar

© Onyx Bar


